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Committee of Synocl to consider a petition of Rev. Robert McGili on the sub-
jeet of certain grievances. In the report, signe( l John Cook, Conveîîer-,"
appear tliese words:

IlFirst.-That ever sincc the formation of Congregations, and the settie-
mrent of inîjisters in connection withi the Chur-ch of Scotland, in these

"Provinces, they hiave ciainied bothi ini virtuie of the Treaty of UJnion between
"Englaiid and Scotland, and the Act thirty-first George Third, comrnonly
called the Constitutional Charter, a communication of ail the righits, priviieges

"and advantages, equally with the Chur-ch of England, aiid this claini lias
been in various ways advoc.atcd withi the Governuiient, and so far aclmitted
as to render any infringenient of it, during its pendency, an actual injustice."

The Synod appointed the Moderator and Mr. Johin Cook to draft a petition
to the Kingy in accordance withi the resolutions, the first of xvhicli is given
above. That petition contained the folloxving clause:

"Your petitioners complain of this Act (the Rectories Act is referred to)
"because it Places thieni and ail the mnembers of tlîeir congyrcitions in tlic
"same state of disabiiity lu respect to the Chuirch of England iii this Province,
"as that in whichi Dissenters in England are placed in rcgard to the Establish-
"cd Chiurch there; becauise thev conceive that said Act is a violation of the
Treaty of Union, which entities themn inil British Coloux' to a comnmunica-

"tion of ail righits, &c., equally with the subjects of England, and hecause the
"Royal mnessagej- to the Provinlcial Legyisialture il] the Year 1S3 2, recognized
the just dlaimis of the establiied Churchi of Scotland, &.

A pamphlet hiad been publilied. a fe%v nîonthis previous to the nî-eeting 0f

Synod in 1836, by the Rcv. Henry Esson, which xvas brotight before thie Synod
by overture, aliegring thiat it contained opinions inconsistent withi thc staaîdards
of the Chiurchi of Scothand, and subversive of ail religious establisliments. The
overture and pamphlet xvere referred to a Commi-ittc, of xvhich Dr. Machar
xvas Convener. The report states :-"1 That as tie principles of this Synod,

as brnc ofke .sablshc Gurci f &aotlazd, respecting the duty of

Clhristian rulers to support the truc relig-,ion, arc siffliciently dciarcd in lier
standards, it is unnecessary to, cmnit any fürther deciarations on this subject,",
and endingc by disapproving of tie p;am-ph jet, but ,vith soniiequililf iingphirases.
Mr. JOHN COOK mYOVed il-i a]IeI(Ilmnlt that these phrases should be eupunigcd
and the following substituted :-" Declare thait it is contrary to the standards
of this Church to teach that Government is inot cnititled to niak-e distinctions in
favour of particular Chiurches," and thie report thus amnided Nvas adopted.

Wlîat dlid Dr. Coozc say in 1837? As Moderator of the Presbytery of
Quebcc (at that tiie the only Prcsbytery of our Chiurch in Lower Canîada),
lie signied a letter of instructions froni thiat Presbytery to Dr. Mathiieson,
regarding lus public duties in Scotland. In that letter -xve lind tliese xvords:

"Stli'Clergcy Reserves.-Youi Nviii endenvour io keep -,live, in the Chîurchi
of Scotland, the intcrest already expressèdl iii our just clainîs J-0 a portion Cof
tliese reserves, as beloningiiL to an Establiblied Cliurchi of the B3ritishi Emn pire,

"co-ordinate witlî the Cliirclî of England. Y ou xviii show the uttcer ineficien-
cy of the voluntary principle in tie circuîîîstances of tiiese Colonies, and

"ike every exertion in your power xvith the Government to have our dlaims


